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SMASH HIT—The scen e above shows Harper Hall as it appears after last W ednesday’s forced entry by frenzied m a le  students. Mr. Moocr, 
Maintenance E ngineer, reported that $27.18 had been appropriated to get Harper back to its cczy old self again. He stated that witli a 
little paint and pla.stf r applied in ihe right places, the Great Hall will be ready in a couple of days to receive  again its occupants who n:)w 
complain of show er room problems at the frat houses where they now reside.

Fields Decides To Head 
Local CORE Chapter

Sherman FSeMs, reknowned cam
pus liberal, leader of Civil RiglKtis’ 
marches from Selma t» Chinatown

SHERM AN FIE LD S

San Francisco, has decided to or
ganize an AOC chapter of CORE.

Fields has been cited as a great 
asset to such a movement because 
no one kntow/s better than Sherman 
how the right-wing extremists op
erate. Fields spends many nights 
studying literature published by the 
Ku Klux Kian, the John Birich So
ciety, and the notorious Daughters 
of the American Revolution.

Fields’ tremendous background in
formation on right-wing extremism 
was obtained when he served for 
many years as an espionage agertt 
working in the underground against 
the JoJjn Bineh Society.

Fields how has the goods on 
these extremisit groups and plans to 
eradicate them from Eastern North 
Carolina. He believes thiat his move
ment will have a great support on 
this dampus as a result of acquir
ing Prof. Horatio Byrd Johnstonian 
as moderator for the local chapter.

ACC Will Have Football!
Details were released today of 

Atlantic Christian College’s return 
to an Inter-CoHegiiate football pro
gram.

At the same time it was announc
ed that Ara Parsegian, formerly of 
Notre Dame, has agreed to take 
over as head coach and that ground
breaking for the new 100,000 - seat 
stadium will take pfiiace next week.

The return to football had been 
expec'ted after a large donation for 
athletics was received from the AOC 
Religion Department. Members of 
the Department stated that future 
religious crusades could bring lar
ger financial grants to the football 
fund.

Parsegian, when contacted by this 
Psper, noted that he felt he could

have a great future with the school. 
He also stated that this year, due to 
a lack of funds (after paying his sal
ary), there will be no scholarships 
offered. Next year, however, schol
arship aid will be offered in a lim- 
tted amount. Tentative plans, he 
said, caH for offiering 97 grants-in- 
aid next year with a ten per cent 
increase each year for 31 years.

As for the new stadium, it 
learned that plans call for individ
ual cushioned - rocking chairs and 
seats for everyone on the 50-yard 
line.

There will be a special helicopter 
shuttle - service from the college 
to the stadium which is to be built

See FOOTBALL Page 2
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Iliii'per Hali was the scene Wed
nesday night of a wcll-plannett and 
rather uneventful panty raid. The 
net result appears to be several 
pairs of silk stockings and one ptiir 
of jockey shorts. It was i-umored 
that the raid Was carried out with 
the full cooi>eration of the Doan of 
Women and the residents of Harper 
Hall.

The usuail Wednesday night calm 
had settled at Pfarper Hall £^er 
the Bohunk social ended at 7 p.m. 
Those males seen milling around 
Harper, according to Miss Jesse 

, Daniel, the new D«)ii of Women,
I were in no more than their usual 
i sedate spirit. “The trouble,” stales 
Miss Daniedl, “was begun with the 
appearance of a fuzzy-headed man 
rumored to be one Bob Bennett,’ 
Miss Daniell went on to say that the 
man uttered a series of challenging 
remarks to the bendi warmers 
across the way. The young maidens 
of Harper upon hearing these re
marks took up the cry calling upon 
those men to enter their sacred 
halls and attempt to acquire pieces 
of clotliing which are held in re
serve for such oodasions.

The men answered the challenge 
by fleeing to Hackney Hall for rein- 
foriccmcnts. They returned only to 
find the Great Doors barred and 
barricaded to prevent entry. Fortu
nately the men had with them some 
overly large firecrackers which had 
been left over from their recent 
beer blast at Hackney. These were 
strategically plac«l in a few of the 
many weak points o<f the building 
and proved to be quite sufficient to 
allow entry as the a<'com'r:anying 
photo will substantiate.

Upon obtaining entry, the men 
were greeted with great cheers only 
to disicover that these cheers came 
from men entering froTn another 
side of the building. The young 
maidens, it appears, had been evac
uated by an underground railroad 
loading to the various fraternity 
houses in the area. TTie girls will 
reside in these temporary shelters 
until the Hlackney Hail men can re
pair the damage.

Dr. Arthur Wringer said, “This 
event has added much color to the 
AC campus (ibluos, pinks, etc) and 
I hope future events will receive 
this calibre support from the stu
dent body.
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WILLIS DOES IT AGAIN!—Above is pictured part o f  the m agnificent setting for Cecil R. W illis’ new  
spectacular production of “ Swan Lake” , subtitled “ Where H ave All the P igeons G one?” . A ca st  of 
thousands has been contracted (ducks that is ) .


